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SUMMARY OF OECD TEST 154011-NEBRASKA SUMMARY 155
JOHN DEERE 6200 POWRQUAD DIESEL
1 6 SPEED
POWER TAKE.OFF PERFORMANCE
MAXIMUM POWERAND FUEL CONSUMPTION
Location of Test: l)t,G 'l'csting St¿rtion fbr'
Agriculturirl Nl:rchincry, I'Iax-lìyth-Wc¡1^ l,
D-64 823 Gros Unrstzrclt, (ìct'rnatry
Dates of Testr.Januztry to Septcrnbcr, l!)9'l'
Manufacturerl .john l)ccrc lVcrkc Mannhcitr D-
6[ì008, ]Iannhcir.r, (]crnrany
FUEL and OIL: Fuel No. 2 Dicsel Cetane No.
Nr\Specific gravity convertedto 60o / 600 F (1 5o /
15oC) 0.t\43Fwel weight 7.02 lbs/ gal(0.841 kg/ l) Oil
SAE 10\\¡,10 Oil consurnption for l0 hours N,'\
Transrnission and hydraulic lubricant .Jolur
l)cere Hy-Galcl S'\lÌ 75
ENGINE¡ Make .fohn l)ecre Dicscl Type fbur
cylinclcr vcltical with turbochalger Serial No. Cl)
4039 1' l0 17 84 Crankshaft lengtl'rwise Rated
engine speed2300Bore and stroke 4.. l 9"x 4.33 1 "
( t 0 6.5 nun x 1 Ì 0.0 nm) Cornpression ratio I 7.tl to I
Displacernent239 cu in (.?92ú rrzl) Starting systern
l2 r'olt Lubrication prcssurc Air cleaner t\\¡o Papcr
elerncnts Oil filter onc lull Ilorv c¿rrtriclge Oil cooler
enginc cool¿rnt hcat cxch¿urqcr lor cr:rttkcase oil, racìiator
fòr I'ryclraulic ¿ncl tr'¿urslrission oil Fuel fìlter onc
l.rapcr clcrncr.rt Mufller ur.rdelhoocl Exhaust vcrtical
Cooling rnedir¡rrr terrrperature control thernlostat
¿rncl r,¿rri¿ible spcccl fìin
CHASSIS: Type Stanclarcl Serial No' 1000 37
Tread width r e ar 63.i>" ( I (ì I 2 nn) Lo I 5.3" ( I I I 2 nùn)
fiont 5tì.5" (1 487 nun)to 80.4." (2043 nun)Wheel base
94.':t'(2.100 nurf Hydraulic control systern dircct
enginc drivc Transmission sclcctivc gear fixccl rzrtio
rvith paltial (4) rangc opcrator contt'ollccl porvershilt
Norninal travel speeds rnpln (km/h) fìrst 1.54'
(2.48) secondl.E6 (2.99) thircl 2.23 (3,5{l)lovrth2.73
(4.3!)) f\fth 3.10 (4.99) sixth 3.73 (6.01) scventb 4,47
(7.19) ciehth 5.05 (8.13) nintl'r 5.47 (8.81) tcnth 6.09
(9.80) clevcnth 7.29 (1 1.72) tv',e|fth t1,93 (11.36)
tlrirtccntlr l0.fl6 (17.48) Itrtrrtccntl.r 13.09 (21,0q
fìltcentlr 15.66 (25.21) sixtcenth 19.19 (30.88) reverse
t.B3 (2.95),2.2t (3.55),2.64 (4.2s),3,23 (5.20), 3.67
( 5.e r ),4.43 ( 7. 1.V ),5.30 (8. 5 3 ),5.ss (s. 6 4 ),6.4s ( 1 0. 4 5),
7.22 (11.62),8.64 (1.V.91).t0.59 (17.03) Clutch r'vct
nrultiplc disc opcratecl by ltrot peclal Brakes mult\tlt:
wet disc opclatcd by tr'r'o ltrot pcd:rÌs whiclt catr ltc
lockccl togcthcr Steering hyclrostatic Power take-
off 5,10 rpnr at 212'[ cttginc r'¡rrn Unladen tractor
rnass {1850 lb (4015 kq)
REPAIRS.AND ADJUSTMENTS: No repait's or
adiustmcnts
REMARKS: All test lcsults were clctcrminccl fì'om
ol¡selvecl d¿rt¿r obtainecl in accorclatrcc rvith ofïicial
OliClD test proccclures. 'fhis tr¿lctor clid not nreet
rn¿rnnf¿rctLrrcrs claim of 5025 \hs (2280,(¡g) 3 point lilt














Rated Engine Speed (PTO speed-585 rpm)
t7.t'2
1.t,.) /)










Maximum Power (2 hours)
0.383 ltÌ.32
(0 23.t) (3 61)(t 4.18)










































Maxirrrrurr Torcluc 210 lb.-lt. (285 Nn) ztt 1,1.99 rpnr
ñlaximurr Torquc Risc 37.7')'o































Maximum Power lOth (2C) Gear
0.509
(0 30e)
r 3.82 l u0 6ti 29.7
(1 00.5)(2 72) (82) (1e)











5.75 ',)376 5.'2 12.5,1. lB7
(2,47) (8q
50% of Pull at Maximum Power l0th (2C) Gear











75% ofPull at Reduced Engine Speed llth (3C) Gear
+2.2 2790 5.67 1940 5.2 0.505 13.91 180 6tÌ ',29.7
(31.., (12.42) (e.12) (0.307) (2.74) (82) (20) (100.5)
50% ofPull at Reduced Engine Speed llth (3C) Gear
28.6 lB40 5.83 1968 3.6 0.591 I 1.90 t7U 66 29.7
(21.3) (8.t8) (e.38) 0 35e) (2.34) (8t) (1e) (t00.s)
50.tì 76U0 2.+B 2247 r5.r 0,533
(77.e) (34.17) (3 ee)
t3.17 tB3 63
(0.324) (2 5e) (84) (17)
were taken lrom a test conclucted under thc OìrCI)
Cocle II l{estlicted Standard Test Code proceclure.
We , the unclelsigned, certily that this is a tnre summary
ol d¿rta fì'orn OI1CD lleport No. 1540/1, Nebraska






Board ofTractor Tcst Dngineels
HITCH DIMENSIONS AS TESTED_NO LOAI)
inch nùn
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE

































t+.'23 l8l 63 29,7
(2.80) (83) (r7) (t00.5)
54,7 6545 3.13 1904

































1903 9.6 0.493 I+.23 r80
(82)
59
(1 5)(0 300) (2,80)
29.7
(t 00.5)
55.7 +7 t0 +,+3 l90 t

















1902 7 .3 0.496 14..1fì l8l 59

































TRACTOR SOUND LEVELWITH CAB dB(a)
Gcar closcst to 4,7 mpb (7.5 krn/h) 7th (38) Gcar 7 +.0
Maximrul sound lcvcl 7 5.0
Transport s¡rcccl no load-l6th (4I)) Gcar 75.0
Bystandcr
TTRES, BALL.A,ST AND WEIGHT
Rear Tires-No., sizc,ply &. psi (l;Pa)
Front Tires-No., sizc, ply & psi /,(?c)
Height ofDrawbar




Trvo 16.9-34; l0; 12 (80)
Trvo 10.00-16; 8;'29 (200)




























































Nlaximum Force Excrtcd Th¡'ougÌr Wholc Rangc:
i) Opening prcssurc of rclicfvalvc:
Sustainccl prcssurc ofthc opcn rcliclvalvc:
ii) Pump dclivery ratc at minimum pressurc:
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